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in baking methods which gave the
world Uneeda Biscuit also resulted in a

f
a Package

(Never sold In bulk)
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BY E. W. HARRIS 4 SON.

Entered at the postotflce at Green-tlll-

Texas, as second-clas- s mall
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Saturday, Nov. 19, 1010.

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Tax Assessor and Collector:
JIM JIcSPAUDEN.
It. Q. TOLBEUT.
JOHN H. ELLIS.
VIItGIL JOIINSUY.
LOWS MORRIS.
JESSE A. NORTON.
E. T. FRYER.
MARVIN S. JONES.

THE BACHELOR.

After tho hurry and flurry.
After tbo laugh and tho shout,

After tho rush and tbo seuny
A room, and Uie lights Bono out!

And a big wide chair and easy
By a grato where the embers glow,

With a plpo, and au hour for dream-
ing

Of things of tho long ago.

I dreamed last night In my slumber
Of a night and a whippoorwill,

And a path through an orchard mead-
ow

And a girl and tho winds wore
still.
And her eyes were ab If bome falr

Had pilfered slais oui of the sky

And lighted then up with loving,
And her voice was u perfumed sigh

And now It Is all, all over;
The roses are trampled and dead,

The stars have burned to cold ashes
The loving that lit them dead.

The goblet of llfu Is turned over
And tho less onl; dilhble and run,

And tholr drip drowns tbo echo ot
laughter.

And all o! tho baiiquet Is dono!

The light is gone out, and forovor,
And dead is the lono whlppoornill,

And its tree standing starkly and
naked,

A dead, ghostly thing on the hill;
And tho others bavo trooped to tbo

shadows.
With a last parUng wave and a call;

And I sit alono In tbo darkness
With my plpo and my dreams of it

all.

An hour and a chair for the dream'
Ins

While the embers fall down, and the
glow

Dies out of their hearts, and cablloa
I bullded so long, long ago

Have tumbled and lie all In mint
Like gristly bones scaucied about,

And me, huddled, gray as an ogio,
To dream till mj plpo shall go out.

J. M. .Lewis,

JAPAN AND MEXICO.

Fiom varloUB quaiters at Uils time
como btrange murmuiiugs of impend-

ing trouble with Japan. Taken sin
Jy none of tho indications aro of a

serious nature, but when viewed col
lectively they may be made to mean

a great deal,

First, there is the arrest ot an

American army officer In ToMo lor

a trivial offense. ThU inhospitable
act of tbo Japanese authorities indi

cates a Bplrit which In at least uu

friendly to the United States; It

tends to .prove those
stories of the dlsliko of tho Japaneso
for everything American and leads

one to believe that tho snillo of the

Jap shown tbo toeth lu no friendly
gleam.

From Meilco City comes a report

that Japanese are leading tho nobJ

In the iieinonitrat!on
and that Uio brown men f'oiu tho

orient are very much in evidenno

when there Is any outburst o feel- -

Inc against the Uuited States l'xi- -

vate advices fiom Mexico City have
continual references to the activity

of the Japanese in Molco City, where
.1.,... t,.,!.r. i, im dolce ull In their
power to fan tho flamos of hatred
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in soda cracker quality You
realize this the moment you
open the royal purple package
and find soda, crackers so tempt-
ing and good that they cannot
be resisted.
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,md bung uUout attained rolatlona
between tho United States and tho,
bouihern republic.

H 1'. itug'Tb, ton of tbo laic II. II
Rogers, of Standard Oil fame, has
Just icturucd from Europo with some
well formed ideus rcgaidlug tho alti-
tude of Japan lowaid tho United
States In an interview yesterday ha
btuted that it Is tho opinion of nca-I- j

all tbo Eurupoau powers that the
Japanese are merely an ailing a time
most faiorable to tbeniMilvua to strike
at the United Stales

While our own statesmen are not
inclined to place much credence in
tho reports that Japan bus desigub
upon tbu United Statcb, it would
seem that there must bo some ground
for the suspicious circumstances
Japan at this moment is buried under
u hcav) war debt aud hci credit is
so Impaired that she cannot liunuro
a serlea of refunding bonds at a low-

er rate of interest, but it is not Im
possible1 that Japan has ample hack-

ing In her attempts to bleach the
peaco of the world San Antonio

O

BEST SYSTEM IN WORLD.

An exposition of Uio much discuss
oil "Oregon 6) stem," which ho de
clared to be tho "best sjstem of gov-

ernment In tho world," was tho eon
tentb of an address delivered b Unit
ed States Senator Jonathan Ilouniu,
Jr, of Oregon before tho American
Acadomj ot Political aud Social
Science at Its opening sosslon at rial
adelpbla. Tbo Senatoi declared tho

;ltiiimio and the refoiendum "tho
kojnoto of tho arch of popular gov

eminent," and set foith In detail the
reasons for his belief, nnalszing a
well tho other features of tho Oregoi.

sj stem.

lu his address Senator Bourno nrgu-e-

that tho Initiative educates nnd
develops tho people by compellli.g

them to Btudj public questions aud
placing upon thein robpouslblllty tor

all laws It gives every man an oy

portunlty to submit his Ideas to the
people, provided S per cont ot thorn
bollove hlB liloas worthy ot submia
slon to popular vote, thus, the speak
er argued, thero Is a teudenc to Hit

all tho people to tho plane of the

mobt advanced.
"Laws proposed under tho inllla

the," said Senator llourne, "are in!
bubject to amendment, uud therelore
can not be made tho means of enact
lug Jokers,' as has oltoti bien done

in the case ot measures enacted b)

a Loslslnture. Legislative blackmail

aud grunts of upeclal pi Iv liege are
mado Impossible b tho loferendum.

'lhe peoplo of Oregon nro tatlsUed

with their b)stem of direct leglsli-Hon- ,

and it has uot been uuroabou'
ably eipoiiblvo."

Oregon uas elected three United
States Senators by popular vote, L.

pialulug the manner In which a Uemo

ciat was elected Senatoi lu Oregon,

which Is a Republican slato, Senator
Itourne bald that lift ono out of nine-t- j

memburs ot the Oruguii l.eglala-tui-

had subseilbcd to what is known

us the "Statement No 1" pledge, 411

which a member of the Leglelatuio

pledges biuibolf to tho peoplo to
vote for that candidate fci

Uuiled States Senator who has re-

ceived tho largest number of votes

for that office at the teneral election

In purbiianeo of such plodge tbo Lei;

Jblaturo elected a Democrat who had

r cohed the laigost number of pop

ular votes.
Senator Iluuroo advocated oitond-lu-

the direct primary to tho selec
Hon of onudldatos foi President uud

Vice President nnd of delegates to th
NaUonal conventions, thus lollovln

Presidents o ait) obligation to moi
who uuko and mauliulato conven-

tions,
'A contipt p acticos act is a neces

sary leatuio of popular government

lu order to ruaulute campaign expen

ditures aud prevent abuse of the In-

itiative uud refeie.udum and the direct
nrimnrr. An imuoitaut loaturu 01

the Orugow syamm is tho publicity

pamphlet puuIUbed b) tbo Secretary
of Statu and malltd to tho totoisat
least eight Ujh boiow each tlectlou.
Each candidate In the primary cam-

paign may hao" published iu Xhi

pamphlet a statenijcut lu Bupport of

his candidacy, Each candidate must
pay for at least ono page lu the pat

& yfs
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phlet, tho amount varying from ?10d
for the highest office to $10 Tor minor
offices. Each candidate may secure
not moio than three additional pages
at $100 per page. In the gencial
campaign oach party may Ubo not to
exceed twenty four pages In the pub
liclty pamphlet nt 50 per page, mak-
ing npproxlmatel ?10U for oach can
didate. A caudldatu shall not expend
In his primal y campaign moro than
1C per cent nor In his general cam
palgn moro than 10 pel cent of one
5 ear's salary In of what he
pay ft for spaco lu the publlcltj pamp'i-le-

A cnndldUlo for Coveruor in
Oregon can reach all registered vot-

ers in two campaigns at a total cost
of ?500."

Concluding his .speech, Senatoi
Uouinu Bald:

"Oiegon has evolved the best sjb-le-

of popular govomment lu the
world.

Tho Australian ballot assures the
honesty of elections.

"The regtstiatlou law guards tho In
tegi ley of tho pihilege of American
litloiishlp participation iu Gcnoin
ment.

Tho direct prhnaij absolutely in
sures popular selection of nil cam! I

dates nnd establishes tho responsi-
bility of tho public benant to the
electorate and not to anj political
boss or special Intorost.

"The Initiative and referendum ts
the keystone of tho arch of popular
government, lor by means of this tho
'people may accomplish such othei
reforms as they desiro.

"Tho corrupt practices act Is uoc
cssiiry ns a complomont to tho initia-
tive and icfciendutn and the direct
primal y, for without tho coirupt I'lje
tlces act these other features ot pop
ular government could bo abused
Under tho operation of this law pop
ulai verdicts will bo bnbed upon Ideus
not money, argument, not abuse;
principles, not boss or ui.ichluo die
tntlou

'Tho recall Is lather .111 luliuonltim
or precautionary measure, tiio exts
tenco of which will generall) prevent
necesslt) for lib ubo.

"Hlectuih who bellovo In tho valid
Ily and iiiijioitunco of their novuiolgn
citizenship, in their own lntolll(,ence
nud lu their own capacity to think
and act for themselves politically,
should Btudy thobo Oregon laws und
should work for tho adoption of slnii
lar laws In tholi own StutOb The--

should question nil candidates 101

elective offices as to their attitulo
upon theso measures and support ou
1) hulU x undid Uon as pledgo them
solves to work dlllgeutl) for the adoy
tlon ot similar laws nnd duleat candi
dates declining tu make such public
declarations."

THANKSGIVING DAY.

Ever It lb true that tho great pe
plo am those who givo open think
to tho Powor thoy iccognUo loi

which comes to them bom,.

thing iu tho btrong Ilea it hus mui i.

thuuksgiving tin iuMliut of for eel .

clvlllntloii. It has been so since tu
tlmo whtm Mlilam, tho proplnXi's-playo- il

upon the timbrel while lit i

bund maidens danced and the damn
Israelites praised (lod beeuuse the)
bad safely passed the seii. Tho oUi
Urocks made offerings lo theii gudb
and tho boarded Nuibcmen expicstt-e-

their clamorous giulltudo to Odin
and ihor. To tho world domiiutln,
Anglo-Saxo- with his religion ot
Chi 1st, tame the sutuo luipulbe, ami
it has clung to him iu each van wil
deiness ho has iuvudod. Not on j
lias ho been a giver ot (hanks, but
ho bus dlgnllied and glorified lhe du
ty nud mudo It a loatuie of his na-

tional life.
It wu almost a matter of eourao

that there should suggest Itself to
tho Putltntis, rigid uud (Jod-lu- log
as the most earnest of Crouiwclln
louud heads, the Idea of a thuuksgiv
ing that should bo formal, but It was
from tho ttux of a new untuies mu
lilllceut lulliionco Uiin their lives thut
there canto a mellowing tu tho chui
nctor of tho days ob'Minnca, thai
a certain liurdtiess disappeared, and
that tbo occasion became one of open
Joyuusness. Tho little shrubs of ob
seivanco planted In JG21 by lhe good
Uov. Bradford lias crown into a nilb.
t tree with llowirs nmld ltd fruit.

It was good, all that happened about
tho time of tho first thauksglving day

- 4 tmokd'-- j i
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In 1 hi in .11 horn nuro In h 1)1

t hi ar jmili int mood -- ror l.iem on
t rrniun Veart of scanty crop?

.d u vo ms su vntion had buu
.olio m . iv n biitniiiul harvest and
there i an nhsoiuio gentility In

the preliiniuniKs to tiio tninous din
tier. It was to be a gamo dinner, a
dtnnr fit tor any oplcuro who ever
lived, And none no mean In nil the
colony but should be present. So
were opened the hearts of thoo ruts

Bil worshipers that thoy were not
content with even this but summoi
ed old Sachem Mawasolt and ull Ills
swarthy retainers, and when the ton,
was eprond red mnu and white a.
down togethor nud wore brothers
H're was Christian spirit ; hero win
an exhibition of that ond huiunnlt)
and nrs for iliu olhor man latigiit
h,v Him who walked tho slrnnd tt
UnH'oe Here was practical Clirli.
tlanlt), anil who shrill nn Hint from
this hour, when such kindly hospital
Itv was shown, when tho good things
God linn bestow od upon men were
oatlng appreciatively and Joyously,
nnd when thanks weio Riven nioro
sonorously than In tho past, thcro
was not given berth to tho get m ot
that broadness nnd Joyousnoss, oon
in worship, which has liecoino a trait
nf tho American clintncter. J, K
Halo fti Leonatd, Graphic.

Over In Oklahoma n Democrat sue
cecils iCongiossinnfi Creagei a:ii
thero Is much rejoicing Oongiessmij
ltnmloll took a liand In the came In
Sir. Creagor's district and Is credltel
with being ono or !!o lactors In tak-
ing tho district away from the Re-
publicans. Mr. Itnmloll Is nil right
wherever ho Is put 4lo Is not n spec- -

luvuiur BuuoBinnn nut someway or
other when ho gets behind a proposl-- !

Hon lesillts nro forthcoming And
fiiponUng of statesmen, it must not bo

one for

results, one
down to business and tells tho

bos what's In
can undci The latter tip
tho of Nation's leglslv

Nation's Donlson Herald

onl In tho city whero
can buy a Hoosler Kitchen cabinet
it Halke's Store.
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When you travel,- - it's thi
L's service you are seel.
i.ig.
You want n through
one with first-clas- s equip
riient, a quick schedule and

changes enroutc.
You want the maximum oi
comfort at the minimum
cost.
Then if it's a trip to St
Louis, Chicago, Kansas

or bcvoml, go via the
M. Iv. &T. Rv.
Two splendid fast trains,

ovide a thoroughly -

iime trip iron
start to fini,h. nv&fo
' h to iii itt lUl 4SJil,

M IS ,. i. y. vVyf--s

Real Estate Bargains.

The Creator quit making; black land
n long tlmo but Is still making
people, nnd a great many ot thosa
people hao decided that Grand Old
Hunt County Is a mighty good placu
to 11 c, consequently, our farm landv
are very scarce. I have A

few tholco can give

P1s"" January iirse.

acres, first-clas- s black land.

nest ot Greenville. During the month
of November, I can dcllvor you this
farm for $S5 00 per and It is
wo th $100.00 per acie.

150 acres good mixed and black
sand) laud, well Improved all good
smooth pralrlo land, located 2 miloj

from. Campbell, a great bargain
at $12 50 acie.

forgotten that there aro two kinds- - vwth real good houso and barn,
that goes In oia- - 25 acres In hay meadow, and tho bal-to- r

nnd bombast, larely brliiElns nQco In cultivation, 7 miles north.
tanglblo thut
right

what lnngtngo
make

hackbono
nssemblj bickbone tho

greatness.

The jou

rurnlture

rv;

feet

vv jisss
i39I

laTjS,r

1

train

City

ago,

However,
bargains and

109

cast
per

Ureenvlllo and Campbell road,
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of everything fshould b- - twed the
And that is the reason ay yea should olwoys H

eiw.7 ' '' '
have on baud a can of H A

L1 $mmmimv 1 $
Southland Oil is PURE, our. Jess, vegetable product,

WiS..jW the result of ceaseless rxpcriineiiUnfj nr.d lon years of exper- - H V

Jena in oil lefinSnfr H Y
,?' &''W A rorfect shorlcninrj, mor6 economical lard or butter. m V

C"ll hotter i:.m cither. Y

m : &Bi&g&$wL f
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2 tall s cist of at 40 00

acre.
I can give of these plac

January first, and they aro worth

more money than the price asked
you can tell all of jour

folks that they will nover bo able to

buy any ot those lands for loss
WILL N HAItlUSON,

'lhe Land Man.

Hoarseness In a enild subject to
croup Is a sur indication of tho ap-

proach of tho difcease If Chamber
laln'3 Cough Remedy Is given at once
or even after the croupy cough han

nnnA l. n 111 n.aunl tbn nttnPIT

Qaugney uros
ecu acres of good level, sandj no ,,'DJ30'n-

-
s0id by a.

'"I

than

Wnien Th-l- nulltc. !

Mullets havo often caused less sut
ferlng to soldiers than the oczenxi
W. Hardlman, Me, got In
tho army, and suffered with, forty
j ears. 'But Uuckiei.'a Arnica Salvo
cured mo when all elso failed," be
writes. Greatest healer lor Sores, Ul
cors, Bolls, Burns, Cuts, Wound?,

and Piles. 25c at all druggists.

Some Home Products.
Ask our giocer for Dixie Cooking

Oil oi Elk or El Toro Ltrd Compound,
hoiro products mado by tbo Texas
Iteflning Co Equal to tho best.

Elpctrlc lions, ourlors, motors and
electrical bo had

Duck nt a moderate price. Phone him.

p,

Dixie Cooklnrj Oil.
Bolter than the best hog lard

cheaper and healthier. It you aro not
using it, glvo it a trial. A homo pro-

duct, by ltnllnlnt: Co.

Call nt our store and let us shoir
jou the largest and most coaploto
lino of house furnishings to bo found
In the city cash or credit. Halko'a
Furniture Store.

Bo sure and figure with Duck
anything cloctrlcal. Can niako imme-
diate delivery on any slzo to.
suit tho new plant, also havo electric
Irons, water hooters, perculaton,.
curl'nB Irons, etc Prices the lowest.

guaranteed.
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trouble to answer question, the prices we make, and the goods we WM

are a complete answer to the question. liilmIfi
This Bed Room Suit. M3k
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jpJ A good value at $23. The suit Is well :ggBEBf'ilB8gpi WM

H made, very attractive In appearance ffG-- X

nml WlU' b to the lrld0 ftl2-T- r WL
price a Davenport. An Inspection will prove of any one. That It will glvo tho W'i' fiEMI

wMI made, constructed of oak, neat In appearance, per- - best ot service Is apparent In every 'ggg ipSk
highly In use feature ot construction. SBf-- l '" llt! ----
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